2018 Climate Initiative Awards – African Local Government Authorities

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS 2018

Call for submissions 2018. Applications are invited from:
► African local government authorities;
► Leaders of climate change adaptation/mitigation projects;
► Practitioners who would like to showcase their initiatives/projects to a wider audience.

Climate initiatives invites you to:
► Add your actions for the climate to our consultable online database;
► Join a dedicated network of African local government authorities;

You’ll find all the information you need at: www.initiativesclimat.org and in particular information on the following:
► The climate initiatives database
► Rules & Procedures for the 2018 Awards
► The online project Application Form

Once you have submitted your climate initiative/project, we will assess its eligibility on the basis of the following criteria:
► The status of the project leader (check on compliance with the categories set down in the Awards Rules & Procedures);
► The relevance of the project/initiative to the climate theme;
► Incorporation of sustainable development goals;
► Medium and long-term impacts;
► Provisions made for vulnerable groups;
► Participation of beneficiaries and stakeholders;
► Innovation;
► Training;
► Information outreach, awareness raising and education;
► Replicability.

The nine nominees will receive support (one person per local authority) to participate in the AFRICITIES summit, from 20 to 24 November 2018, in Marrakech during which the final three award winners will be announced. A trophy will be awarded to each winner at a dedicated ceremony.

To receive our newsletter, sign up here www.initiativesclimat.org
You can also follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/InitiativesClimat/
You can also contact us via email at: initiativesclimat@gmail.com